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CITY IN BBIF.F.

Large erowd la the city today.
Samue' A Heneiey, of Egypt, N 0,

la ia tae elty.
AppeaU from th 8th dlatriet will be

heard next Tuesday.

The oatlook for the grape crop so
far U said to be excellent.

Attorney General Osborne ha re-

turned to the city from Charlotte.
The rite of confirmation will be ad

ministered by Bishop Lyman at
Christ ohareh next Banday.

Large crowds are attending the ser
vices at Edenton 8treet If. E. church
under the conduct of Rev Mr.8cb.ool-field- .

The sodden termination of the
Otho Wilson trial today pat an end
to what was expected would be a sen-

sation.
Kansas colored men will emigrate

to Brazil, and the Afro American Int
duatrial League has been formed to
help them.

The revival meeting at Edenton
Street Methodist church grows in In
terest. The services last night was a
very profitable one. The congrega-

tion was unusually good for Monday
night. Today at 11 o'clock the hoar,
was the best ot the meeting thus far.
It was a service of close and honest
searching of hearts ; the presence of
the Holy 8piric was with the Evan-

gelist and upon the peoile. Mr.
School field and the pastor of the
church continue to impress the idea
that any true, genuine revival of re-

ligion must be by the Holy Ghost
Services tonight at 7:15 o'clock. All
are Invited to come.

The Wather.
For North Carolina: Fair, proba-

bly local showers on the coast; slight
ly warmer in the west.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
einlty

On Wednesday: Fair weather, sta-

tionary temperature.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 55; mini

mum temperature 87 rainfall T.

Oar City Election.
The city election is not very far off

now and the fevei is beginniug to rise
It is very probable that Mayor

Badger, Chief of Police Heartt, Clerk
Lambeth, officer of Health Ferrell,
TaxtJollector Root, Treasurer Brown
and Street Commissioner Blake will

all have strong contestants to meet
(or the positions they hold.

We have heard names suggested
(or all the positions named above but
do not as yet feel at liberty to nee

them.
In the minds of many of our people

the first and most important work Is
to nominate a board of our best busi
ness men without any reference to
who shaU hold the offices leaving
the board free to elect whom they
please. We have heard of some of
those now composing the board who
will not ask for a re nomination as
they feel sufficiently amused to re-

tire.
The duty of an alderman is no light

matter and no gentleman should ac-

cept a nomination to the place who is
mot willing to give the time and
thought to the position that it re-

quires, and no gentleman should he
selected who is tot thoroughly com-pete- nt.

Every man is not qualified
(or the office and it takes more than
" a good fellow" to understand and
Intelligently settle the various ques
tions that come before the board.

Oar columns are open for rionlna
tions and suggestions and we hope
our people will speak oat.

I FRESH Norfolk oysters ALWAYS on
nana at A juugnrs. reiepnone vy.

RUBBER HAND staaos, self ink
Intr and dating stamps, steel stamps.
stencils notary and corporation seals.
wax seals, check panenee and protec
tors,check eaneeliors.self inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
ky cheeks, stamp racks, o Apply to
mn29ti dXHRT J. xocao.

NOW FOR IT.Dught has received
dlreot from Paris 1,000 nioe Use cream
bon bons, all grades. He has received
also some beautiful lee cream moulds,
among which is "a eat in a shoe" and
a fine impression of a dove. . By tbe
way, a nice young lady some time
since remarked to Daghf that she did
not desire to get married until he re
ceived a dove Tne dim ntoam nas
arrived, and Daghi now waits ready
to be called npon hoping the lady Is
prepared to enter the matrimonial
life.

WHEN JOHNNIE gets his gun,
tls sword and bis pistol hen then
ready to fight. You can't fight If yoa
have nothing to fight with.' Same
way in selling goods If a merchant
has plenty of goods and sells them for
less money than other merchants, as
Swindell always does, then he' can do
basiuess. The merchant who buys
goods on long thus cannot sell goods
low, because he has not bought them
low vv

.Friend, bay goods where yrnr dol
lars will do yon the most gocd Qo
straight to DT Swindell's store nd
see with your own eye$ and hear with
your own ear the price. All attempts
other merchants have made to sell
goods as low as Swindell sells them,
have failed totally. And many of
them are dying slowly bat surely,and
the stores they now occupy w'iH soon
be occupied by others, but nene will
ever sell goods as cheap as Swindell
sells them.

don't do it. ,

Don't trade with any man simply
because ya have known him - long
time. Your friend will notfeM vQ
cheap-- . Nine times in ten be will
charge yoa more tnan ne.woua a
stranger simply because be'knows
yoa will bay of him. Let it be mat-
ter of the ' most goods for the least
money. Swindell invites youv to lee
his stock ".

Swindell Invites yon to buy , his
goods if yoa are satisfied with the
Drice. Swindell wants your trade If
his goods merit it. Swindell's busi
ness has steadily Increased tve years
with all the unfair opposition brought
to bear against it. Friends, yon can't
down a working man. and Swindell is
a working man. Swindell has just
what yoa want in dry goods, shoes,
in dress goods, in pants cloth In mil
linerv coods. In carpets, in umbrellas.
io hats, in ginghams and homespun.
No store sel's gooas as low asowin
dell's store, 206 Fayettevllle street,
Raleigh, N O.

FOR RENT 4 room house includ
ing kitchen. m23 L. D. Womblk.

HERE IS YOUR FRIEND. A
friend in need is a friend indeed.
militant Mr Virtna TOAmlnB.lPftAfYlafr IlliniU. W U.up u miivw. s m www..
ache Remedy is the best friend to the
sufferer of toothache and neuralgia.
It relieves them in two minutes. One
trial will vonvince yoa of the.fact.
Try it. Price 10c per bottle.' . v

mh23tf.

To the Public v, '

Ura Elizabeth McQowan hack of
tha fall, ia nrena'red to do anvthin?
in the " line of dyeing and pressing
laoies1 bonnets in me latest styles oi
the season. Send in your work, V

Wanted. '

ftanflAmA.n t lA.dc fcrt travel nn
nr0fAPAna - where nnallfiaatloaa ata
equal; salary, $750 and traveling ex
penses. Position permanent,.. Bail
way fare paid here If engaged'. En-
close reference and send address with
stamped envelope, y- ;':

UBNKRAb JUAHAGtJEK,
Look Drawer P,

mch 8 18t Chicago,' 111.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. C. - mhW.eodtf

For Bent.
The desirable store on Fayaiteville

street. No. 129, now occupied, hy W.
H. Lyon, is lor rent oj April l.'

Apply to v. ttosKvraiL.

t$Vv
WE WILL have our spring opening

on March 29 of millinery goodiedress
goods, silks, velvets, hosiery gloves,
ftc, and it will be the finest exhibit
we have ever made. ,V,wy

Oar milliner has visited the north
ern markets and has seeurid'One of
the finest stocks of: Frenchvpatf eras
and materials ever fibownbyns. It
will please well as pay yoa to Bee and
examine the pretty styles. Sv

WOOUOOtt eT BOfiM

Court met at 10 o'clock. Judge
Brown presiding. The ease Ko.
43, the ease of 8: Otho Wilson, was
called. The defendant entered a
plea "no'le contendr" which was
agreed to by the solicitor Mr. Pou.
The solicitor stated that the tolera
tion of this organization was danger
ous to the peace nf the community
There has been nj disposition on the
part of the State to inflict punish
ment. Therefore he recommended
judgment should be suspended on
payment of cost. Mr. Montgomery
claimed that the orgsnlzttion never
bad any existence in the State. That
there was no menace to liberty In the
State.

Judge Brown said that the plea of
"nolle contend re" merely says that
he Is unwilling to contend with fie
power of the State. The defendant
is therefore as much In the power of
the State as if guilty.

The jadge suspended payment on
payment of costs. The regrlar
docket was then taken up.

OFFICIAL ORDKR.
Ths following is the official order

of the court in the case of the state
vs. S. Otho Wilson.

The defendant 8. Otho Wilson
comes into court, and while protest-
ing his inn icence. pleads that he is
unwilling to contest with the State,
and, that he abides bv the judgment
of the court, whereupon, it is ordered
that the defendants plea of "nolle
oontendre" be accepted, and entered
and that the defendant be required to
pay the costs of the action. The
plea of the defendant, S. Otho Wil-

son, nolle contend, is a plea which
is often permitted by the courts.
The defendant by that plea, while
averlng his innocedBe nevertheless
places himself npon the mercy
of the court. He can be sentenced
and punished as fully as if convicted
by the jury.

The solicitor an able and eonscien
tious officer, recommends that the
judgment be suspended over the de-

fendant and that defendant be now
required to pay all the costs which
are quite heavy. It appears that this
is the first prosecution under this
State and that no great good will be
now accomplished by punishing the
defendant further than to tax him
all the costs.

It is therefore ordered, npon mo-

tion of the solicitor that the judg-
ment be suspended, and, that the
defendant be in custody of the sheriff
until the costs are paid.

H. W. Brown Jr.,
Judge &c.

Junaluska wine $1 a gallon, 25a a
quart, special prices, at A Dnghi's.

25 bunches bananas just receives at
A Dughi's at 25c to 40o a dozen.

Nice lot of apples, lemons and or
anges just received at A Dughi's.

12 LARGE fried oysters for 25c at
A Dughi's.

FINK, NICE yellow bananas 89c to
40o a dozen at A Dughi's.

IF YOU WANT soda 5c Jb, tobacco
2V lb, calico 5c yard, ladies and gents
shoes at $1, pair seamless half hose 5c
pair, coffee Me lb, call at

J A spbbcs & Bros',
126 East Martin street.

Wood, Wood.
Send your orders to B. F. Cheat-ba- m'

store for dry Pine Wood, 225
Wilmington street. inch 12-l- m

AH 1 FINE SHOE HERE-B- ort
& Packard's "Korreotiape" to gen
tlemen gives finest service; 20 kinds
and styles to select from.

0. A. Sherwood fc Co.

Pretty 5 o'clock tea kettles atHughes'

Handsome ice pitches at Hughes'.

Croquet sets at Hoghes'. '
::'-:y-

"HELLO JACK, where are yoa go-
ing?" "I am going to J R Tavlor ft
Son's to get a suit of clothes He gives
them to you at bottom figures and
never misses a fit" "That is the
place I have been looking for every
lace have been & ftajelgt,''

attf H.8TZI5MKTZ, Florist

A full set of the Eocycloprii Bri'.anlea, ninth Edinburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Dais, by Mrs Davis,at half price, for sale by H J.Dow-el- l,

128 South Wllmiogtou street.

Ice etean every day at
mlStf a ought's

Easter U loves.
The very latest Ideas in kid gloves

for this season. Ladies glact andpique gaautlets 100 an $1.60
Four bnttOn (nr&m n r hi.rmn.l
suede gloves, tans, modes n t n.vy
uiusa wim ooiorea welt and bind
lniTS at il.rO. Vnnr Kt,tnn (u...
metal buttons) glane glove, uns,
ui -- a. ana greys at f l 0" rour button (large pearl buttons) glace gloves.
With embroil) rv anH alta of ..K- J "WW V, DCiiand contrasting eolors,tn tans modes,
rou uub, navy oiues, ox blood, greens,
and the violet shades at $1 50. Pourbutton flarffn nnurl I i,tr.n.
skin, pique seams, tans, modes, redtans and irrcva itt ti .an. HnamAn.
quetaires white and colored tmbroidery at $1.50. --Alexandre"
SUede m0nSanAtfl.trAa In hlunlr anA-- 1 mm ' i BUU 1'Ustaple shades at AXO: RnnHa mnn..
quetaires in reds, dark and light
greeua. oars ana llgut Maes, violet,
rose, bronze and lavender at $1 75
BarritZ SltVAS rati tn tana mnAam" vt .um-ct- u..ca iand yellow tans, white, self and black ,

uwaing at si u . Karri z glovng in J

lavender, imnnrv nua .nH n...i.
11.00. Full lin s of black kid gloves n
suede and glase. Chiidreus glace and
chamois gauntlets. .The most expen-
sive collection of kid gloves we tiaveever shown.

W. H R. 8. Tuckkr it Co.

SHOES:
Just opened an
other line of our
Ladies celebrated

$x.eo
SHOES:

Best ladies' 0
shoe in the w t t

NOBEIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

ORSETS.
The advertising signs and cards read:

(,R 4 6. Corsets are tbe nest "

'Try HS Corsets. They m
BEST."

Our "d - i eoes with both
lines. Tre is u form we cannot fit
perfectly ' j r ohort waist either
slim, UK-!- ' ut. 8ome deery
these "M r K hnAse tbe profits
are too m I.U 'hem for their
quick selling ' t Mffactorv givins
qualltle ' 'i in "mall prof
Its and quick Fres'i.clean goods
and a new stock M iU time. Not too
many of a kind but ton e of all.

C. A. Start & Co.

nUSTao We SAID
J On March 1st we would move to

18 Martin street, neiv door to the
Farmer's Bank. Here we are all in
good shape and now ready for busi:
ness. We will be pleaded to serve
our friends, customer- - and the pub-

lic. We have everything kept in a
first class dry goods store, with a fall
line of millinery. Also onr SH smenj
and salesladies will lake great pleas
nre in showing you through their
stock. If yon don't want to buy come
and look.

TIHlElLV
Racket Store,

i
19 IZsrtln $t

Wire

Fencing

FOR

POULTRY YARDS.
Neat, stylish, attractive, cheap.

Garden Hoes,

Rakei, Porks, Shovels.

Thos. H. Brigr & ss,

DO YOU itmi
WHERE YOUR iBRTIS?

It is to secure the best of everythiHg in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh lS

at the emporium of

1 MaiWRll
i

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. De9ks of fine furniture,
&c. Don't forget the New. Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil You can sav
money by calling.

Dry Goods), Notion. t

NOVELTIES
IN

FOOTWEAR.

Invants rey
8uede,

Red and Black
Neii'son's.

Ldies' ped, Tar,
Mahogany, Orey and

Russtaj Blue
Oxford Ties

Grey and BHie
Canvas Oxfords.

New ideas in
Dorgola Oxfords with

Patent Leather Trimmings.

Gents' Russet
Blucher and Bals,

Open and Paris Toes,
Piccadilly Lasts.

W. U. & R. 8 TUCKER & CO ,

US.snd IV FayetteviUs Strest.

When yoa feel all tired out and .;

broken up generally, you need a ;

tonic Hood's Barsaparilla is tne
best. Try it.

The President has . appointed sher-

iff Thomas J. Alllaon of Statesville, as
Marshal of the Western district of '

Jtortb Carolina, '
, . '

r-- 's At V


